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Abstract 
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is often linked with impaired hepatic autophagy. 
Here, we studied the alterations in hepatocellular autophagy by high cholesterol and high-fat 
diet (HC-HF) diet in C57BL/6J mice, and by palmitic acid (PA), in AML-12 and HepG2 
cells. Fur             D, 
by modu             or 
HC-HF d              ls, 
were exp               gy, 
lipogene            tic 
autophag            nd 
HepG2 c           ent 
in HC-H            L-
12, and H           ty, 
however              of 
chloroqu            is 
prevented             
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1. Introduction 
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), and its associated co-morbidities are one of the 
defining ailments of the current time (Trovato et al., 2016). NAFLD ranges from steatosis to 
more severe form, i.e., non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) (Wree et al., 2013). NAFLD 
reported                ely 
(Bellenta             ng 
perturban            tc. 
(Berlang               s a 
critical r             is 
activated               via 
mTOR in             nk 
with insu           ng 
plays a c              lso 
associate            oth 
condition            nd 
hepatocy            ed 
lipolysis              R) 
itself acc             ads 
to activat             wn 
the hepat               tty 
liver, is            in 
energy storage but, recent studies have suggested that LDs, are dynamic organelles, which 
may have a variety of functions, and play a critical role in etiopathogenesis of various 
diseases including NAFLD (Greenberg et al., 2011). A study has demonstrated that LDs can 
be a substrate for autophagy, and act as mobile organelles for the lipids, for its degradation by 
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the process known as lipophagy. This study showed that lipophagy play a central role in 
hepatic lipid metabolism, and defect in the process of lipophagy leads to accumulation of 
LDs, which contributes significantly in the development of fatty liver (Singh et al., 2009). 
Inhibition of autophagy in hepatocytes showed increased LDs accumulation (Nissar et al., 
2017) fo          3-
methyl ad              ese 
findings            ral 
hepatic a            fat, 
which in             sar 
et al., 20                be 
tested as              ety 
of edible             ave 
anti-carc        al., 
1991). In               ed 
nutraceut               is 
also a po              out 
of oxidat             tic 
hyperten            om 
hydrogen           ies 
have eva             nti-
oxidant p                 ve 
its effectiveness in preventing fatty liver is lacking. Previously, we have shown that agents 
which induce mTOR inhibition and autophagy induction prevent LDs accumulation in PA 
exposed hepatocytes and high-fat diet fed C57BL/6J mice (Love et al., 2017; Nissar et al., 
2017).  In this, study we have evaluated TG in preventing the development of NAFLD by 
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employing 16 weeks high cholesterol, high-fat and fructose diet [HC-HF} model in 
C57BL/6J mice. Further, the effects of TG were assessed on palmitate stimulated mouse 
hepatocytes (AML-12) and human hepatoma cells (HepG2). The modulation of the molecular 
pathological events by TG, related to NAFLD was evaluated concerning autophagy 
machiner              
2. Mater    
2.1 Cell      
Mouse h           om 
ATCC U           A) 
suppleme           lly 
suppleme        ed.  
Cells we                    2 x 
106 cells           ed 
using 70           um 
palmitate             nd 
HepG2 w              TG 
(25 μM                50 
μM) alon               P-
LC3B an             mus 
(EV) at              our 
before to           p   tro 
working concentration of TG is described in the results section. 
2.2 PA-Bovine Serum Albumin [BSA] mixture preparation: 
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PA and BSA [Sigma Aldrich, MO, USA] were combined to make a 1mM stock solution of 
PA which was subsequently used for all experiments as previously (Nissar et al., 2015). 
2.3 Cell viability assay:  
The viab          yl)-
2,5-diphe          sar 
et al., 20             on 
(0.25mg/                ed 
in DMS             an 
Spectrum      
2.4 Meas       
AML-12               ng 
to an esta            12 
cells we             PA 
(250µM)              µg 
mL−1 JC                he 
cells and               ed, 
and the c            re-
warmed             us 
FluoView   
2.5 Mon    
Mono-dansylcadaverine dye (Cat No.  30432), is an auto-florescent dye, which is used to 
detect autophagy in cells. It helps in detecting autophagosomes, by its ability to concentrate 
in the autophagic vacuoles, by various mechanisms, involving interactions with the cellular 
lipids, and ion-trapping. The autophagosomes accumulation represent autophagy blockade, 
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due to less degradation of cargo in the form of autolysosomes. Higher the intensity of MDC 
stain, has been shown to be directly proportional to the accumulation of autophagosomes 
(Biederbick et al., 1995). For MDC staining, cells were incubated with 50µM MDC solution 
prepared in PBS at 37oC for 1 hour. Post-incubation cells were washed three times in PBS 
and imm         
2.6 Lyso     
Lysotrac             es, 
and auto               lls. 
This stai            he 
higher in           ng 
stimulate              ed 
with 300            45 
minutes              ed 
solution             by 
fluoresce             ed 
the impo           he 
imaging         
2.7 Smal       
Validated         NA 
and Lipo          um 
(Invitrogen) as per manufacturer s instructions. HepG2 cells were incubated for 16 hours with 
a transfection mixture at a final siRNA concentration of 50pmol and then supplemented with 
fresh medium and further, TG and palmitic acid treatments as described. 
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2.8 p62 immunostaining-Nile red co-staining 
This imaging was performed to understand the association of autophagy flux and 
accumulation of LDs in the cell. The co-staining of cell with Nile-red, immunostained with 
p62, pro id  th  li k b t  t h  bl k d   t h  i d ti  ith the 
accumula              mo) 
and afte           he 
chloroqu              he 
immunos             7).  
The Alex         dy 
was used            ye. 
Imaging           fic, 
USA). 
2.9 Becli    
For this,             ed 
confluen           n-1 
was follo             ed 
anti-rabb           API 
dye. AM             mo-
Scientific   
2.10 RFP    
This assay was performed to analyse the autophagic flux. This assay is used to analyse the 
cellular autophagy via LC3B protein localization. This assay was performed by using 
Premo™ Autophagy Tandem Sensor RFP-GFP-LC3B Kit (Cat No. P36239, Invitrogen, 
Thermo-Fisher). This kit is a simplified version of mGFP-eGFP-LC3 constructs. The chimera 
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of kit contains TagRFP and Emerald GFP proteins, complexed with LC3B. The GFP-RFP 
sensor works on between acidic autolysosomes and neutral autophagosomes. The difference 
in the pH, helps in monitoring the conversion of autophagosomes to autolysosomes, as GFP 
and RFP proteins here are pH sensitive (Huang et al., 2015; Perez-Neut et al., 2016). For this, 
AML-12            P-
GFP-LC              rs, 
followed              as 
a positiv              by 
using flu          API 
filters, at   
2.11 Det       
AML-12            ed 
confluen              ith 
5µM H2D             at 
20X len          was 
carried o              
2.12 Ani     
C57BL/6              R-
Indian In           hin 
the facili               ore 
the start of the study. The study and the related procedures were approved by the institutional 
animal ethical clearance committee (IAEC). The HC-HF diet used in this study have been 
described in detail previously (Nissar et al., 2015). The mice were divided into four groups 
(n=6). Group 1 [Standard Chow (SC) Diet], Group 2 [High Cholesterol and High Fat diet 
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[HC-HF] diet], Group 3 [HC-HF + TG (50mg/kg)], Group 4 [SC+TG (50mg/kg)]. The TG 
was administered a week thrice by oral gavaging by preparing freshly in the Type-1 filtered 
water on every dosing schedule. The animals within Group 1 and 2 were administered water 
without TG. Diet and water were given ad-libitum. The dose of TG, i.e., 50mg/kg was 
selected              has 
been use                 he 
toxicolog             at 
50mg/kg                ger 
and Tice               dy 
was for 1               ug 
affects (i               by 
Co2 inha            ere 
washed,              ap 
freezing             in, 
for furthe           nd 
serum w          try 
(Glucose              um 
insulin le        
2.13 Wes    
Approxim               ed 
randomly           A, 
Germany) in a modified lysis buffer ; the protein was extracted as described previously (Love 
et al., 2017). For, cell protein lysates AML-12 cells or HepG2 cells, were trypsinized, 
collected and re-suspended in radio-immunoprecipitated assay (RIPA) buffer (Sigma Aldrich, 
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MO, USA) for protein extraction, and western blot protocol was followed as described 
previously (Love et al., 2017).Quantification of blots was carried out by densitometry using 
Image Lab™ software, version 3.0, Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA, USA). The following primary 
antibodies were employed, to study a) ER stress pathways (anti-GRP78, anti-CHOP, anti-p-
elf2alpha          c) 
Lipogene         nti-
Srebp1,       CN 
and anti-       nti-
Atg5, an           rol 
(anti-Bet      
2.14 Nile        
Nile red             ice 
and in A            col 
described              ory 
protocol            he 
professio          
2.15 Seru    
The seru           ric 
assay by          r’s 
protocol.             kit 
(Millipore), as per manufacturer protocol.  
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2.16 Triglyceride (Trig) estimation in the liver and AML-12 cells.  
Trig extraction from the livers of C57BL/6J mice and from AML-12 cells was done by using 
LPL buffer, as described in (Love et al., 2017; RodrÃ-guez-Sureda and Peinado-Onsurbe, 
2005) and l d b  i  l i t i  th d   
2.17 Stat    
Statistica            ed 
as Mean          wo 
groups w             05 
was cons      
3. Result   
3.1 Effec        
The cellu                M 
concentra                in 
cellular v            ve 
been use              pid 
accumula               of 
H9C2 ce              We 
analysed           PA 
exposed             1b, 
1c, and 1                
3.2 TG prevented PA-induced lipo-toxicity and lipid accumulation in AML-12 cells. 
AML-12 cells were exposed to PA-250µM (Love et al., 2017) for 24 hours, and it induced 
cytotoxicity significantly by 33.28% (p<0.01, Pa Vs. Control), Figure 1b. In TG treated PA 
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exposed cells, the cell viability was increased at TG (25µM and 50µM) by 12.38 % (p<0.05, 
PA Vs. PA + TG 25µM/50µM), Figure 1b. Further, ∆Ψm was hyperpolarized due to PA 
exposure, as shown by enhanced red fluorescence, (p<0.001, Control Vs. PA) and low green 
fluorescence, whereas in TG treated cells, there was no change in ∆Ψm (p< 0.001, PA Vs. 
PA + TG             ng. 
The high           lls 
(*** repr            ed 
PA-induc          ty, 
compared                M), 
Figure 1d    
3.3. PA-             TG 
treatmen  
After 12              ers 
viz. GRP           ed 
control c              2a, 
2d. ER st              ve 
oxygen           he 
H2DCF-             ER 
and oxid           ed 
significan                d # 
represent                   to 
PA, Figure 2a, 2d. TG treatment also prevented the ROS generation in AML-12 cells exposed 
to PA, Figure 2b. Further, PA-induced lipo-toxicity was verified by low levels of the 
apoptotic markers, i.e., bcl-2/bax as compared to control cells, along with significant 
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cleavage of PARP, (*** represents p< 0.0001 PA Vs. Control), Figure 2c, 2d. However, in 
TG treated cells, the bcl-2/bax ratio was significantly up-regulated as compared to PA 
exposed cells (## represents p< 0.001, PA Vs. PA + TG 25 µM/50 µM), and cleavage of 
PARP was also significantly lesser than PA exposed cells (# represents p< 0.05, PA Vs. PA + 
TG 25 µM            
3.4 TG p           
De novo             is 
activated               ain 
regulator             ls, 
as the rat             lls 
as comp               TG 
treatmen              Vs. 
PA + TG           ear 
receptors          nd 
Sabatini,             he 
PA expo              p< 
0.001 PA             wn-
regulatio              M, 
for SREB                ure 
3b, 3d. T               to 
fatty acid           of 
both Perilipin and CD36 expression were significantly increased in PA exposed cells, (*** 
represents p< 0.0001 PA Vs. Control, for Perilipin & CD36), Figure 3b. As expected, 
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expression of Perilipin and CD36 was reduced in TG treated PA exposed cells, and it was 
comparable with the untreated control cells, Figure 3b, 3d.  
3.5 PA-induced lipid accumulation was associated with hepatic autophagic block, which 
was prev t d b  TG t t t b  t i  t h   
MDC sta          ure 
3h. Expo             nd 
subseque              Vs. 
Control),           Vs. 
Control)              in 
executing            ls, 
Figure 3c             P-
LC3B pr         3B 
vector p         mes 
accumula          ed 
increased           lso 
performe               ect 
in autoph            nd 
reduced         en 
imaging            ese 
collective            nd 
HepG2 c            ls. 
MDC staining showed fewer autophagosomes accumulation in TG treated PA exposed AML-
12 cells, followed by increased intensity of Lysotracker-Green dye, as compared to only PA 
exposed AML-12 cells, Figure 3g, h. TG treatment induced the phosphorylation of AMPK (# 
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represents p< 0.05 PA Vs. PA+TG 25 µM/50 µM), Figure 3c, 3e, along with Beclin-1 up-
regulation (# represents p< 0.05 PA Vs. PA+TG 25 µM/50 µM), and degradation of p62 
(###represents p< 0.0001 PA Vs. PA+TG 25 µM/50 µM). All these observations with TG 
correlated well with the Everolimus (autophagy inducer). Further, in RFP-GFP-LC3B puncta 
assay, T          on 
(formatio          ss, 
Figure 3i             ls, 
which sh          in-
1, Atg7,         
3.6 TG f             
We teste                  he 
presence              PA 
exposed           In 
cells tre            as 
compared              ol), 
Figure 4               ** 
represent               ed 
(### repre               tly 
higher in               nly 
(!!! repre                lls 
incubated               tly 
reduced by TG treatment, as compared to PA exposed cells only (n.s. represents p>0.05, PA 
Vs. PA+TG 25µM /50µM+CQ and PA Vs. PA+TG 25 µM /50µM +3-MA), Figure 4c. The 
protein expression of p62 (via ICC) in CQ treated cells, in the presence and absence of PA 
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and TG was determined. The p62 expression was increased, suggesting autophagosomes 
accumulation in cells only exposed to PA. CQ treated cells also showed accumulated 
autophagosomes, suggesting inhibition of autophagy. Along with p62, the cells were co-
stained with the Nile Red dye, and the intensity of Nile Red dye significantly correlated with 
the expre                ile 
Red fluo          gy 
leading t           mes 
accumula            on, 
shown b             nd 
autophag            ed 
fluoresce               his 
evidence            he 
induction             TG 
is dimini   
3.7 Atg-          nd 
reduced      
The effe               he 
protein e            as 
compared             5c. 
Defective            of 
Beclin-1            lls 
Vs. Control). Further, we analysed the expression of lipogenic proteins. In Atg7-/- cells, TG 
was unable to prevent the PA induced lipogenesis, shown by up-regulation of SREBP1 and 
PPAR-γ. The expression of PPAR-γ in PA exposed wild HepG2 cells was up by 2.5-fold 
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(*** represents p<0.0001, Atg7-/- cells Vs. Control cells), which was reduced in TG treated 
wild HepG2 cells. However, in Atg7-/- cells, the expression of PPAR-γ was not reduced 
significantly as compared to PA exposed wild HepG2 cells, (n.s. represents p>0.05, PA Vs. 
PA + TG 50µM + Atg7-/-), Figure 5a, 5c. Similar observations were seen with expression of 
SREBP1               5a, 
5c. The T             ed 
wild Hep              ent 
reduced               ed 
PA expo                PA 
exposed              to 
control c              in-
capability              in 
which au              g7, 
showed t            lts 
verify tha               he 
cell, whic          
3.8. TG          F-
fed C57B   
The Grou              ed 
serum ch                ** 
represent                lso 
associated with increased liver weights (** represents p< 0.0001, Group 2 Vs. Group 1), and 
development of insulin resistance, (*** represents p< 0.0001, Group 2 Vs. Group 1). TG 
treatment in Group 3 mice, which were fed on a HC-HF diet, had normal metabolic profile, 
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with significant reduction in weight gain, serum Trig and serum cholesterol levels (### 
represents p< 0.0001, Group 3 Vs. Group 2). In Group 3 mice, TG prevented HC-HF diet-
induced insulin resistance, shown by low serum values of insulin, glucose, and HOMA-IR 
values (### represents p < 0.0001, Group 3 Vs. Group 2 for glucose, # represents p<0.05, 
Group 3               n), 
Table-I.           in 
Group 3          
3.9. HC-            to 
hepatic s   
The prot            of 
C57BL/6              ein 
expressio              nts 
p<0.001,                ed 
p62 accu            *** 
represent                  up 
1 for Be            36, 
were sign              01, 
Group 2                , * 
represent               
Impaired            pid 
accumulation and formation of LDs. We studied the HLA by H&E staining and Nile Red 
staining of liver sections. H&E staining in Group 2 mice, showed severe macro and micro-
vesicular steatosis (Black Arrows), a characteristic of NAFLD. However, Group 1 mice, 
showed normal liver parenchyma with minimal steatosis. Nile Red imaging of liver sections, 
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co-stained with DAPI dye, also showed higher fluorescence, in Group 2 mice, as compared to 
Group 1 mice, which indicates extensive LDs accumulation due to HC-HF feeding, Figure 
6c, and 6d. Hence, these results suggest that HC-HF diet produced hepatic steatosis, due to 
increased denovo-lipogenesis via impairment of hepatic autophagy.   
3.10 TG         by 
activatin      
TG treat            is, 
with sig        gy. 
Hepatic          ere 
significan             Vs. 
Group 2               TG 
prevented         05, 
Group 3       
Further, p                 (## 
represent                by 
45% and              up 
3 Vs. Gr               6), 
Figure 6a                2. 
The H&E              ed 
to Group               p 3 
mice showed significantly fewer LDs as compared to Group 2, Figure 6d. Hence, these 
results confirmed that lipid accumulation due to HC-HF diet was associated with impairment 
of hepatic autophagy and enhanced lipid accumulation. TG treatment prevented the HLA in 
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HC-HF fed mice, by restoring hepatic autophagy and subsequently reducing the denovo-
lipogenesis.   
4. Discussion 
TG is a t diti l lk l id l d  hi h i   i ifi t t f f k d  (Al-
Habori e           ant 
propertie                 was 
also show           lls 
(Ilavenil               nd 
further e           tes 
bear auto            it 
is evalua                in 
modulati              ial 
role in th             ies 
have sho           nd 
NASH (D               SH 
patients,             we 
have dem           is, 
which co            nd 
autophag             nd 
denovo-l              po-
toxicity w            
Lipid accumulation and related lipo-toxicity, are the hallmark of fatty liver associated liver 
damage. So, initially, we evaluated TG for its anti-lipo-toxic, and anti-lipid accumulating 
potential in PA stimulated cells. TG prevented the PA-induced lipid accumulation and lipo-
toxicity in AML-12 cells, as shown by Nile Red staining, altered ∆Ψm, and low bcl-2/bax 
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ratio. The anti-apoptotic activity of TG has been proved in other diabetes and cardiac-related 
pathologies (Ghule et al., 2012; Ilavenil et al., 2015). Further, the anti-lipoapoptotis activity 
of TG, was similar to the other pre-clinically proven anti-NAFLD agents (Love et al., 2017; 
Nissar et al., 2017). ER stress also mediates lipid accumulation in cells (Cnop et al., 2012). 
ER stres           pid 
accumula              et 
al., 2005                 12 
hours of              cid 
induced                 pid 
accumula            OS 
generatio              rs. 
This mec             net 
et al., 20            PA 
exposure           ed 
by low le             els 
of NRF-              nyl 
butyric a           nti-
steatotic              De 
novo lipo             OR 
(Caron e             ch 
induced         ss, 
led to the excess accumulation of LDs, demonstrated by increased expression of Perilipin and 
CD36, and also by Nile red staining. The mTOR up-regulation, and its role in lipogenesis has 
also been demonstrated and reviewed previously (Han and Wang, 2018; Laplante and 
Sabatini, 2009; Love et al., 2017). TG treatment prevented the mTOR up-regulation in PA 
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exposed AML-12 cells, leading to checking in lipogenesis, and reduced lipid accumulation. 
Similarly, many other drugs have shown to target lipogenesis and related proteins, in 
hepatocytes to prevent NAFLD (Ben-Shlomo et al., 2011; Dal Rhee et al., 2012; Kwon et al., 
2009; Zhong et al., 2013). 
The mT             gy 
inhibition              he 
autophag             ed 
the autop         mes 
accumula              ein 
expressio             he 
accumula              lls 
(Takamu               lso 
down-reg             ch 
was done              he 
PA-induc           ell 
with the           as 
autophag           tes 
autophag            of 
autophag             Ds 
accumula             ith 
Nile Red             he 
high intensity of Nile red stain (LDs accumulation) complemented with low fluorescence of 
LysoTracker green stain (suggest impaired autophagic flux) in PA exposed AML-12 cells. 
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Moreover, RFP-GFP-LC3B punctate assay further, confirmed the autophagy blockade by PA, 
as there was an enhanced intensity of GFP-LC3B channel, in PA exposed cells, comparable 
with the positive control CQ. Further the use of autophagy inhibitors CQ and 3-MA increased 
the LDs and Trig content significantly in the cells. These results confirmed that there is an 
inverse c         lar 
Trig leve               to 
degrade T            ng 
lipid acc            her 
suppresse               ge. 
Another             in 
livers of          tic 
lipophag                his 
study we           TG 
treatmen           n a 
number o           L-
12 cells           ity 
suggestin      
Further,            TG 
treated an               ls, 
in compa            was 
confirme         ity 
by TG treatment, which suggested normal functioning of autophagy, which was comparable 
with the Everolimus, a known autophagy inducer. TG also increased the phosphorylation of 
AMPK, which could also be the plausible reason for the restoration of autophagy. This effect 
was further complemented with the down-regulation of mTOR in TG pre-treated cells. In 
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short, the TG effect of autophagy normalization due to lipid overload in cells is associated 
with enhanced AMPK and reduced mTOR activity. This effect was also correlated with the 
reduced LDs and low Trig levels in TG pre-treated cells. However, in the presence of CQ and 
3-MA, the TG could not prevent the PA-induced LDs and increased Trig content in the cells. 
The incre                G, 
which al          her 
demonstr               of 
hepatic a             pid 
accumula              ed 
lipogene            nd 
associate            ng 
either CQ             ed 
lipogene              pid 
accumula  
Further,             in 
C57BL/6              lic 
impairme               et 
al., 2017              ng 
HC-HF d          gy 
in livers           ed 
expressio           ed 
lipogenesis and increased hepatic Trig content. The impaired autophagy and enhanced 
lipogenesis in Group 2 livers, led to macro and micro vesicular steatosis. TG treatment to 
HC-HF fed Group 3 mice, prevented metabolic impairments, weight gain and resulted in an 
improved insulin-glucose profile in Group 3 mice. Liver tissue from mice within Group 3 had 
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minimal steatosis, and a significantly reduced Trig content, which may be attributed to 
enhanced p-AMPK/AMPK activity related hepatic autophagy normalization. The hepatic p62 
accumulation was reduced in samples taken from mice in Group 3 along with Beclin-1 up-
regulation. Nile Red staining also revealed fewer LDs accumulation in Group 3 livers, 
compared           gy 
impairme             tro 
studies p             by 
explainin              TG 
in hepati     
5. Concl  
This stud           vo-
lipogene             nd 
steatosis.           nd 
HepG2 c             is, 
by restor             his 
study sh             he 
potential                cal 
trial of T         
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Table -I: Effect of TG on metabolic and serum profile of mice fed with HC-HF diet. 
 
 *Indicat           on 
between       
 
Legend t   
TG, pre         HF 
diet (Gro           um 
Choleste               ed 
the HC-H            HF 
feeding. Results are shown as mean ± SEM. p<0.05, is considered significant.  denotes, SC 
(Group1) Vs. HC-HF (Group2), while #denotes, HC-HF(Group2) Vs. HC-HF+TG(Group3).  
 
 
Parameters  SC 
 
HC-HF 
 
HC-HF+TG 
 
SC+TG 
 
Weight (      
Liver W       
Liver (%   
weight) 
    
Serum T  
(mg/dl) 
    
Serum C  
(mg/dl) 
    
Glucose      
Insulin (      
HOMA-       
Hepatic  
(mg/mg) 
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Figure Legends  
Figure- 1  
Effect of TG on PA-induced cytotoxicity and lipid accumulation: (A) Bar graph 
represent              nd 
analysed              of 
AML-12             C-9 
staining               ior 
treatmen             ng, 
on AML                of 
TG. (D-1                D, 
analysed              was 
determin            
Figure-2   
PA-indu              TG 
on PA-in            ed 
AML-12           -a, 
total elf2                out 
treatmen             urs 
exposure              C) 
Represen             of 
AML-12 cells, after 24 hours exposure to PA and with and without treatment with TG. (D). 
The bar graph is representing fold changes in protein expressions of grp-78, elf2-a, bcl-2/bax 
and cl-PARP. Fold changes were calculated after densitometric analysis of three independent 
images of representative blots in Figure 2A and Figure 2C. The calculation was normalized to 
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their native actin, and fold change were calculated w.r.t. to expression of control untreated 
cells. Results are expressed as mean ±SEM. p-value was determined by student ‘t' test, and 
considered significant for ≤ 0.05. 
Figure-3 
PA-indu         12 
cells. TG         Ds 
accumul              R, 
p-Akt, A             urs 
exposure              of 
western b             ter 
24 hours               are 
represent          p1, 
PPAR-y,            ein 
expressio           ter 
densitom             B, 
3 E. The            ed 
w.r.t. to e            on, 
co-staine                out 
treatmen               le. 
(G) Repr          ter 
indicated             ng 
autophagosomes, in AML-12 cells, after 24 hours exposure to PA and with and without 
treatment with TG. (I) Immunostaining of autophagosomes via RFP-GFP-LC3B puncta 
vector assay. The LC3 Vector, denotes that cells have been transfected with RFP-GFP-LC3B 
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Bacman 2.0 reagent, as per described protocol, in method section. Cells were transfected as 
per manufacturer’s instructions and exposed to PA, CQ and/or TG as indicated. Imaging was 
done by EVOS, flourescene microscope at 40X lens, with 100µM scale. The images were 
taken at 20X, on EVOS microscope using 100µM scale. Results are expressed as mean 
±SEM. p              
Figure-4 
Effect of             P-
GFP co-             12 
cells, exp             he 
images w              are 
represent              ges 
were ana              L-
12 cells,            by 
protein c               for 
control u            ls, 
co-staine                ed. 
The ima             are 
expressed             ed 
significan     
Figure -5  
Atg7 silencing in HepG2 cells, with Atg7 siRNA. Effect of TG on Atg7 -/- cells, in the 
presence of PA. (A) Representative images (n=3) of western blots of beclin-1, p62, Srebp1, 
PPAR-y, Atg7 and beta-actin, of HepG2 cells, treated with PA, Atg7 siRNA, and TG in 
combination and alone as indicated. (B) Bar graph representing Trig content, of HepG2 cells, 
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exposed to several treatments as indicated. The Trig content was normalized by protein 
content of the cells, and calculations were converted in to fold changes, taking 1 for control 
un-treated cells. (C) Bar graph showing fold changes in protein expressions of PPAR-γ, 
beclin-1, Srebp1, and Atg7, calculated after normalizing with their respective Beta-actins. 
The calc            in 
Figure 5             ed 
cells was              ± 
SEM. p-v              
Figure -6  
TG prev         nd 
denovo-l            of 
C57BL/6               mly 
selected,               up 
were poo                  for 
Group 1,                  hs 
obtained           in 
Figure 7            eir 
correspon              as 
1. (C) R          of 
C57BL/6           ed 
imaging              ale 
at 100µM. 
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Figure-7 
PA and/or HC-HF mediated autophagy blockade resulting in fatty liver. Effect of TG in 
preventing PA and/or HC-HF induced fatty liver, by restoring autophagy.  
Green       wn-
regulatio   
Hepatic m               elf 
impair a          tic 
autophag              ad. 
Impaired           ent 
prevented        ed 
the impa          of 
NAFLD.  
Supplem    
PA indu             TG 
on PA i           PA 
exposed           of 
PA on            B) 
Represen              nd 
Everolim              of 
TG on P             24 
hours, of exposure to PA and/or pre-treatment with TG.  
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Highlights  
 C57BL/6J mice fed with High Cholesterol-High Fat (HC-HF) diet exhibited 
suppressed hepatic autophagy, leading to steatosis.  
 Palmitic acid (PA), also induced impaired autophagy in AML-12 and HepG2 cells, 
which led to lipid accumulation and lipo toxicity   
 T            ce, 
an           
 U             PA 
ex    
